ELECTRONICS RECYCLING DAY!!

Items that can be recycled FREE of charge are listed below:
- Desktop & Laptop Computers
- Keyboards & Mice
- Printers/Fax Machines
- Cables & Cords
- Cell Phone & Laptop Batteries
- Calculators & Adding Machines
- UPS Battery Backups
- Toner & Ink Cartridges
- Audio Visual Equipment
- Telephones & Cell Phones*
- DVD Players & VCR’s
- Gaming Systems
- String Christmas Lights
- Microwaves & Small Appliances
- Metal Items & Water Heaters
- Exercise Equipment
- Car Batteries (sealed lead acid)
- Bed Frames & Rain spouting
- Filing Cabinets
- Exercise Equipment
- UPS Battery Backups

Additional Items that can be recycled with a Fee:
- Washers & Dryers-$20.00
- Dishwashers-$20.00
- CRT Monitors - $15.00 (Tube Type)
- LCD Monitors- $12.00
- Televisions under 42” - $35.00 ALL Types
- TVs (in wooden cabinet, Projection, Over 42”) $55.00
- TV Tube Only - $55.00
- Air Conditioners - $25.00
- Dehumidifiers - $25.00
- Refrigerators - $30.00
- Floor Freezers - $30.00
- Ranges (Stoves)-$20.00
- Floor Copiers – Water Coolers - $20.00
- Console Stereos (in cabinet) $35.00
- Tires $7- Paint -$5 (1 Gal Can)

Destruction Services for a Fee:
- Hard Drive Destruction (offsite) - $10 per drive, Includes a Certificate of Destruction
- Document Destruction (offsite) - $10 per standard paper size box, Includes a Certificate of Destruction

**Cash or Checks ONLY- Please have Exact Change**

**Please Make Checks Payable to Responsible Recycling Services or RRS**